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DEMOS

SenatorsHold Conference and
Agree to Register a Cam-

paign Kick for Effect

on i)ear People.

CONGRESS 10 ADJOURN

BTJEM OF WEEK

Only Fifteen Dtmocratic Senators
Still In Washlngton-Th- ey Will

Not Assist La Follette If He

Tries to Prolong Fight-Pub- lic

Buildings Tied Up.

Washington, May 28. Fifteen Dem-

ocratic Senators, all that now remain
tn ihe city, conferred for one anJ a
half hours today and agreed that they
would gland together In opposition to
the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d compromise
currency bill. Many of them will
speak against the bill, but there Is

nothing to indicate that the opposl-tin- n

will take the form of filibuster.
The absence of such inclination is
best illustrated by the prediction after
conference that "Congrew probably
will be able to adjourn tomorrow,
ccr ninly not later than Sunday." This
opinion was expressed by several
Deinoi rats.

No Aid for IwlVllctte.
Lar'nlb tre's position was also con-

sidered and the question arose as to
whether it would be advisable to

stand b him if he should be disposed
to prolong I lie figh. against the
adoption of the conrerenre report on

the bill The disvusslon did not re-su- i;

In a decision, but sentiment ap-

peared ig.ilns.t that course. Most ot
the Democrats seemed to believe that
from a political standpoint It will be

htt for the Democrats to register
only I lo ir objection and vote against
the' bill. The Senators present at the
conference were: Culberson, Teller,
Bacon, liankhead, Johnstone, Sim-

mons, clay, Gary, Taylor. Overman,
Frazler. Newlands, Owen, Gore and
McLaurin.

The Democrats believe that If they
fro on record strongly against the cur-

rency bill, both by their vote and
speeches, they will have enough cam-

paign thunder to go home with, and
as most of them are onxlous for ad-

journment, it Is not likely they will
report to filibustering.

It If generally believed here that
Congress will adjourn tomorrow or
Saturday at the litest. F.ve-- y effort is
being made by th Republicans to
Tush the measure slated for passage
and to dispose of all the work possible
without further loss of time. Pending
action on the currency measure, how.

the nubile buildings bill, on
which there is considerable fond hop
centered, remains tie-- up.

I 'resident KitftM Militia Hill.
Washington, May 2S. The presi-

dent yesterday signed the bill provid-
ing for the reorganization of the mili-

tia of the I'nited States and Its arm-
ing and equipment at a cost of not t-

exceed JI OOrt.000.

VETERAN SOLDIER

DEAD FROM FAIL

(.cm-ni- l N.tless lliul Mclal From
tVngriMN for Bravery at

Gettysburg.

Wilmington, Del , May 2S. General
James I'arkc po. tl. ss. a manufacturer
of Morocco leather, died here yester-
day from injuries received by failing
dim list r s. lie was a C vil w ar vet-
eran and received a special medal
from f'oi.gress for bravery at the bat-ti- e

of Gettysburg.

CATHQLJC FAIR OPENS TONGHT

All arrangements have been com
p'.eird for the opening of the Herna-l.ll- o

louiity Fair In Casino hall at
Tract;, n park t irilnht. The ladles
of the Immaculate Conception, church,
under l! auspice the fair Is be-

ll, i? held have worked for many davs
to make the biziar a miecess. anl
there is ev 'y renson to believe that
It wil" (' a'l they .rom.se. The Ca-

sino has been de. urate, 1 with Amer-
ican flars an i bunt'ng nnd presents
a pi. asing appearance. The fair will
Continue for true mhr--- . Thursday,
Friday an I Satu.- liy. It l the In-

tention of the l.ill-- s ti have a mnt-ine- e

f..r the children ?.iturjny after-n- o.

in. The admission for the matinee
will be 10 cents anl there will be all
kinds of at Tactions for the young
folks Tt Is expectej tint there will
be a record breaking crowd at the
opening of the bazaar tonight.

ENEMY

Reported That Conference Be-

tween King Edward and
President May Result

In Combine.

FRENCH PRESS GIVES

REPORT FULL CREDENCE

Temps Contains Long Article Dis-

cussing Advisability of Arrangement--

Demands That Army

be -- Prefers
England to Germany.

Tarls, May 28. The speeches ex-

changed in London between President
Fallit-rie- and King Edward have at-

tracted much attention In the French
press. The Palis Tempi say that it
considers the time to be ripe' for the
substitution of an Anglo-Frenc- h alli-

ance Instead of the present entente;
provided that the British army be
radically reorganized in order to ren-

der it capable of energetic action on
the continent. Otherwise, the paper
says, thu benefits of the alliance
would be one-aide- d and In favor of
Knglund and consequently Inadvisa-
ble.

The Temps recognizes that the cor-
dial relations between France and
Great Britain, as manifested yester-
day, probabiy would, in the event of
a crisis, breed Identity of Interests,
but it considers it dangerous to rely
upon moral understandings.

s Knglund to Germany.
"Forced to choose between Ger

many and Great Britain," the Temps
says, "France chooses Great Britain.
We can with dignity lie on correct
terms with Gonnany, but the pai-t

forbids us going further. As for the
future, Germany only wants what we
cannot grant, namely, the admission
of German funds to the Paris bourse,
On the other hand, the greatest ob-
jection to a British alliance has dis-
appeared with the reconciliation of
our ally, Russia, with Great Britain.
From the F.nglish standpoint this al-
liance is desirable. Kngland, through-
out its history, always has felt the ne-

cessity of a commercial alliance and
continental support. The French army
would be of inestimable value to Great
Britain In the event of war, but would
British support bo equally advantag-
eous to us?"

BURNS WILL FIGHT

AUSTRALIAN FIRST

S 10,000 Ihit I p to I'Iih-I- i the Match
Tommy Sajs JackMoii Mum

Wa.t Ills Turn.

Sidney, May 28. The syndicate
which is arranging for the visit of
Tommy Burns, the heavy weight
pugilist, has deposited (10,000 to bind
a match between Burns and Lang,
the Australian boxer. The flghi will
occur at Sydney in August.

Others must Wait.
London, May 28. Being asked to-

day whether his Australian visit
would Interfere with the negotiations
for a fight with Jack Johnson, the
colored heavyweight, Burns replied
that Johnson would have to wait until
his Australian engagements were con.
eluded.

SENT TO PRISON

AT AGE OF 70

Woman Convicted of Perjury In lrmv
4 use Must Serve a Year

and a Half.

London, May 28. Mrs. Margaret
Hamilton, who as one of the prin-
cipal witnesses to the alleged Iden-
tity of the Duke of Portland ami T. C.
Druce, was today sentenced to eigh-

teen months penal servitude for per-
jury, her appeal having been disal-
lowed. Mrs. Hamilton is "0 years
old.

TEKAS CONGRESSMAN

CROSSES DIVIDE

Moses I.. Brooks Succumbs After I.ln-Kcri-

lllnes...

Fan Antonio, Tex., May 28. Moses
Lycurgus Brooks, formerly of Beau-
mont, died hero last night after a
lingering Illness. He served In the
legislature from Augustine county,
where he was born, and also had one
term In CongTesj from the Second
congressional district.

Schtoo! Days E-Kide-
d

Leu 5rv
',y

3
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WAS DYING OPERATOR

BLACKLISTED BY

Letters Pound In Pockets of
Telegrapher at Isleta Indi-

cate Name Is McKnlght.

DEATH CAME AS HE
WAS ENKOUTE TO TRAIN

Death last night revealed that Rob-
ert Crowley, telegraph operator at

was probably not Robert
Crowhy, but C. R. McKnght, and
that he may have been working for
the Santa Fe under an assumed name,
letters In his pocket revealed the lat-
ter name.

McKnight was about 30 years old
He we-n-t to work for the Santa Fe
at Isleta about three weeka ago un-

der the name of Crowley, and, ac-

cording to fellow employes was an
expert telegrapher. He was a con-
sumptive and suffered from several
hemorrhages during his short stay at
the Junction. Night before last he
became so ill that he could not work.
He was brought here yesterday morn-
ing to see Dr. James H. Wroth, sur-
geon for the Santa Fe. He procured
transportation for Las Vegas and was
given sn entrance certif.cate to the
Santa Fe hospital there. He was be-
ing taken to the train lat night oy
Dr. Wroth, when he suddenly expired.
Letters in his pocket Indicate that
Crow ley was an assumed name. It Is
believed that the man had been black-
listed under his true name and took
the noni de plume to secure work.

The body was taken to tho under-
taking parlors of F. II. Strong, and
a sister living at Cottage Grove, Chi-
cago, was informed of the death by
tel. graph.

FOREST SERVICE

APPOINTS GUARDS

Additional Hangers Are Stationed In
New Mexico and Arizona to

Handle I lie Work.

Washington, May 28. The forest
service has Just announced the follow,
mg appointments of forest guird.s on
national forewts in New Mexico and
Arizona:

Samuel A. Frey. on the Big Burros
national forest, New Mexico; D. L.
Williams, on the Pecos national forest,
New Mexico; Henry L. Taylor, on!
tha Mount Graham national forest,!
Arizona. I

These appointments are made to!
meet the Increased demands of the
forest service work, due to the open-
ing of the gras'ng season, resumption
of active lumbering operations on for.
ests, and permanent Improvement
work after the cessation of practically
all business of this kind during the
winter months.

MlV
3ftc,

FEAR FEW IN MIGHT

DOMIMTE MM

CHJ1RCH

Presbyterians Adopt Resolu-Hon- s

That No Agents Shall
Have Executive Power.

LIVELY DEBATE BEFORE
VOTE WAS TAKEN

Kansas City, May 28. That the
general of the Presbyterian
church In the United States does not
intend that a few men shall dominate
the executive power of the church wu
shown today when that bouy after
thirty-fiv- e minutes of the liveliest de-
bate adopted a reaoiution providing
that no paid agents of the church
boards or oflicers of the general as-
sembly shall be members of the exe-
cutive commission which shall direct
the administration of affair of the
church. The resolution came up to-
day in the form of an amendment to
the report of the committee, on ad-
ministrative agencies.

CHARLES STEPHENS

MAY NOT RECOVER

Man Injured on New Armory Build-
ing Is In Serloin Condition.

Charles Stephen.-- , a carpenter, who
w :us blow n from thu new armory
building while carrying a heavy board
aild Who Hllstllle.l a broken thiisli mi.l
a double fracture f liia right arm, la
resting easier today ut St. Joseph'
hospital.

His condition is serious, however,
and he may not re. over, although he
is receiving the b. t of medical atten-
tion. When Stephens fell ho struck
on the hard boat 1 floor and the
plank he wai tariyaig fell on top of
him. He is a broth- r of Frank Steph-
ens, a contractor.

LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS

F; W. S. STONE

Oolumbus. ft.. May 28. The bal-

lsb ting on the off of the Interna-- 1

tional Brolhei ho. of Locomotive Kn-i- v.

gineers beari to. Crand Chief V.
S. Stone was it elected, there being
no opposl lon to him.

IlKOkl KS AKi: llAVKItllT.
Pl'tdiurg. M :y - An involuntary

petition of bank: upicy was fl ed l ite .

yesterdaj In t!: i'nited States court
against George W. MacmuMen & Co..
stock brokers. The stated liabilities I

reach 11,800,00m a, id the assets about
1 350,000 les.

GENERAL IEE ANSWERS

HIS LAST ROLL

CALL

Veteran Officer of Confederacy
Expires at Advanced Age

Following Attack of

Gastritis.

LAST PUBLIC ACT WAS

WELC0ME TO G.A.H.

Eventful Career During Great
Civil War- - Graduate of West
Point but Resigned From U.

S. Army to Fight With HIj

Own People

Vicksburg, Miss., May 28. General
Steven D. Lee, commander in thief of
the I'nited Confederate Veterans, died
at h a home here at 6 o'clock this
morning.

General Lee was one of the three
surviving lieutenant generals of
the Confederacy. Over-exertio- n last
Thursday In the ceremonies attending
the reunion of Iowa and Wisconsin
veterans of the G. A. U. at Vicksburg
brought about his last illness. Fol-
lowing the reception to the northern
visitors. In which General Lee took
a leading part, he suffered an attack
of acute indigestion. Later he rallied
but yesterday afternoon collapsed and
grew gradually weaker until S o'clock
this morning, when he died.

General Lee was born In South Car-
olina in 1833. He graduated from
West Point and was commissioned In
the artillery. At the outbreak of the
Civil war he resigned from the United
States army and entered the Confed-
eracy. He served with the Confeder-
ate army In Virginia until after the
battle of Antietani, w hen he was made
brigadier general and sent to Vicks-
burg. yaleHpoand $; sThurofSHKD
burg. He played an Important part
in the ulege of Vicksburg, and follow-
ing the rail or th. euy ho t taken
prisoner. He was subsequently ex-

changed and promoted to the rank of
major general, and later assigned to
the army of Tennessee with the rank
of lieutenant general, serving unti1
tho close of hostilities. After the
close of the war he became president
of the Mississippi Agricultural and
Mechanical college.

General Lee's home was at Colum-
bus, Miss., and the body probably will
be taken there for interment.

BIG FINE FOR

BANKING CROOK

IVirt Uind Man Must Serve Term In
ITlwon and Pay 576,0l

Besides,

Salem, Ore., May 28. Judge Bur-
nett In the circuit court today sen-
tenced J. Thorburn Ross, a Portland
banker, to five years' Imprisoment
and to pay a fine of $576,094. Rosa
recently was convicted of the wrong-
ful conversion of the state school
funds In his capacity as president of
the Title Guarantee & Trust company.

REV QUALE, NEW BISHOP,

WELL KNOWN AS AUTHOR

3
REV. WIS. A. QUAYLK.

Chicago, May 23. Rev. Wiii ..mi A.
Ouayle, who was made bishop at the
M. K. general conference at Pa'.ll-rnor- e,

is pa-st- of tho St. Janus M.
K church of this city, and has a wide
ep ilation as un author.

Rev. Quay'e was ordained n
S! then he has written "The Poet's
Poet and Other Kssays," "A Study In
Current Social Theories," A Hero and
Some Other Folk," "The Pralrlu and
the Sea," and other volumes.

u

TWO REPORTS ON PAPER

AND WOOD PULP

SITUATION

Majority of Investigation Com-

mittee Wants Action De-

layed on Steven's BUI

to Remove Duty.

MINORITY SAYS MEASURE

SHOULD BE PASSED

Looks as Though Pop r Combine
Was Strong Enough to Prevent

Action at This Session ot
Congress-Eviden- ce Not

Suiflcient Is Alleged.

Washington, May 2S. The special
committee of six members 'of the
House, appointed upon complaint of
the American Newspaper Publishers'
Association to Investigate the wood
pulp and print paper situation with
relation to the tariff and with regard
to an alleged conspiracy In restraint of
trade, y submitted . majority and
a minority report. The majority re-
port was signed by Mann of Illinois,
Miller of Kansas, Stafford of Wiscon-
sin and Bannon of Ohio. It recom-
mends that no legislation affecting
wood pulp and print paper be enacted
until the comrnlt.ee further investi-
gates and reports. It says that while
the testimony tends to show that a
cumblna Ion exists, the evidence Is not
sufficient to establish the fact. The
minority report is signed by Sims of
Tennessee and Ryan of New York. It
recommends the passage of the Stev-
ens bill to place wood pulp und print
puper on the free list.

The lnvesiigation of the high price
of paper used particularly by tha
newspapers was started when the pa-
pers all over the country regardless of
politics, began an active campaign
against the rapid rise In the cost of
vv print. While, the paper mllln
contend that the scarcity of wood pulp
from which the paper Is made, was
the cause of the Increased price. It
has been ascertained to a greater or
lesser extent that a combination of all
the paper mills had been effected and
the supply of available print was be-

ing limited. Since the Investigation
began there has been a noticeable de-

crease In the charge for news print.

EL PASO ARRANGES

A FINE DISPLAY

Will Send MujrnirieeiU Display to
t!oiig;rtK PluiM lu OlM'll

Jlcwdquarters In Albuquerque.

K Pa-s- o Texas, May 28. (Ssx-ial.- )

On the recommendation of Chuir-iiia- u

Happer, of the Kl Paso Cham-
ber of Commerce, a photographic ex-

hibit of the city and surroundings
costing 500 will be sent to the Na-
tional Irrigation congi ess, which
meets in Albuquerque September 28
and will continue lu suasion until Oc-

tober 7.
The exhibit will be 45 feet long

and nine and one-ha- lf feet high. Una
sldo of it will be devoted to Kl Paso
and the other side to the valley and
the Water Users' association. With
the exhibit will be 5,000 new souve-
nir postal cards of Kl Paso for dis-
tribution, four albums for Inspection,
6,000 small dodgers on Kl Paso and
10,000 circulars on mining, and a
register where the names of all peo-
ple Interested in th s suction of the
country may be taken.

A Big Time Alioad.
The Irrigation congress has set

aside a day to be known as "Kl Paso
Day." uii honor to Kl Paso extended
to no one else. The directors last
night were enthusiastic over the
prospect of making Kl Paso promi-
nent at the congress. Among the
things which will feature Kl Paso
Day wl.l be a steropticon display in
tile evening.

The directors are In favor of open-
ing headquarters In Albuquerque dur-
ing Hie week of the congre.-a- . There
in i he a band from this city ut the
congress and two special cars, one for
tie 'number of Commerce and one

the Water association, will
be arranged for. There will be re-

duced rates from th s city and also
an excursion from Alhu.juerquo to Kl
Paso, together with an cx.-urslo- to
the Grand Canyon.

The Chamber of Commerce deems
It Inadvisable to make h: y fruit ex
hibit this year.

i

ARIZONA DELEGATES

GET BRYAN ORDERS

Til-son- May The Democratic
territorial convention which convened
In this city today to name slx dele-
gates to the Denver convention Is ex- -
I t d to unan mously endorso Bryan
and Instruct the i to vote for
him.

STONE HrLDFOR FRENCH

ROBBERY IN SUM

OF 510,000

Tried to Prove an Alibi but
Wife of Station Agent Pos-

itively Identified Him as
One of Trio.

SAIO FACE WAS MASKED

BUT SHE SAW RED HAIR

Woman Swore That Robber Pass- -
ed Within Few Inches of

ot Farr Begun
-- Alleged He Owns Horse

Ridden by Robber.

Raton, N. M., May 28. (Special).
Elmer Stone, a rancher, was positive-
ly Identified by four witnesses, during
his preliminary hearing here today, aa
one of the three robbers who held op
the Wells-Farg- o agent at French sta-
tion and robbed the safe ot $35,009
shipped by the First National bank of
Albuquerque for the miners' pay roll
at Dawson.

Stone had a large number of wit-
nesses and tried to prove an alibi, but
he was held to the grand Jury at tha
September term of the district court
in the sum of $10,000. He will fur-
nish the bond.

Mrs. H. u. Smith, the wife of tha
agent at French station, testified that
on the afternoon of the robbery Stona
was one of the three masked men
w ho held up the station and that ha
passed within eighteen inches of her.

She said she had an excellent
chance to study him and that she Is
certain Stone was the man. She said
that while his face was masked aha
could see the robber's reddish brown
and the back ot his neck and his ears,
hair and tho back of his neck and
his ears.

Mrs. Smith was very positive In her
testimony. There was other strons
testimony., , TU u(hVor, scjt 4 toy iflbJ
not permit tha use of as much evU '

deuce as they have In their possessioa
as they will need it when the case
comes to trial.

Henry Farr, also under arrest, to
being examined today. W.tnessea
have testified that a horse belonging
to Farr was ridden by one of tha
robbers.

It was also stated that thts horse
had been ridden In the past by "Nig-
ger Arkansas," who is reported to ba
the tallest of the three robbers and
apparently In command of their op-
erations. Nothing has yet been
brought out at the trial to show who
the third robber was and the offtcera
are not willing to discuss it.

CARLSBAD ORGANIZES

GINNING COMPANY

New KntcrpriHe Will Start with $10,.
OOO (tephul, All ontrllxjlod

By Ottiaeii.

Carlsbad, N. M., May 28. (Spe-
cial.) At a meeting held at the rooma
of the Commercial club this morning,
the preliminary steps were taken

the Carlsbad Milling and
Ginning company. As soon as tha
papers can be made out the company
will be Incorporated with a capital
of $10,000. A two-stan- 80-sa- w gin
stand has been ordered. This will ba
operated by electricity, with a

power motor. The company will
ulso be prepared to grind grain and
alfalfa meal. Carlsbad will produce,
according to recent estimates, at least
2,000 bales of cotton this year.

DENTISTS WANT A

TOOTH LAW NOW

Would Have School t liddi-en- Teeth
Kxumiiicd Once a 1 ear Work

for lilt' loor l"ree.

Today marks the beginning of tha
meetings of the new organisation to .

be known as the New Mexico Dental
association, of w hich the following ara
officers; Dr. Frank N. Brown, Hoi-we- ll;

Dr. T. K. (iliny, Iis Vegas;
Dr. L. K. Krvln, Carlsbad; while tha
executive board culm nU of Dr. K. J.
Alger, Dr. J. K. Kraft, Dr. L. 11.

Chaniberlin. Dr. C. A. Ellers. The
meetings will he held at the Commer-
cial club build, ng and nil, be attended
by dentists from all over the coun-
try. This association will meet once
a year, at which time lectures as well
as practical demonstrations will ba
g ami it will be at this time that
poor people-- will be given dental work
free of Dr. Brown also states
that the dentist j will try to secure a
law whereby the pupils attending all
publla schools will be forced to have
t.'i- ir teeth examined at l at once a
year. Poor children who are not la
position to pay for such work will ve

this service free of charge from
the association once each year.

Examinations were held at the club
rooms yesterday.


